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ft arch .to rr.ade for Cart J. M. Little,
who gapr-eared- ' from this city during

t ) , 1
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' . l.
1 J ' ' IH . f..aii,Ad pub- -

v. ) r:. , .rc J to agiin
processes of the Bureau

home. Many left during the n'.sht, l.ut
this mornins and 8 sain this afternoon
the trains were crowded. .Most of the
students have left the college and therecent Confederate reunion. Mr.J. Irs ti adSres the cf ,

. r it O.Martin believes that Capt. Little be- - campus now has a deserted look. It explain thewm tie several days, nowever, uuiuic
-J of trade and
h was entertain- -
i.ryaa, who Te-

en the relations
lot Statistics and this explanation was.11 i . . ... . i i n-- i

a.ii nave ieu ior meir nui" aua j0jjoxve(j by an effort to elicit rrom
came Intoxicated and wandered off

and is now out of his right mind. Capt.
Little was eantaln of cavalry and , a

memDers or the lacuity, or him a" statement as to whether anrers and those en most of the members, will De nere official of the bureau acquainted with
j and transportation. fine officer. Ue Is a member of the In- - eome little time. A few will spend the tne reports and familiar with thei a great deal or mis- - 6uranc)e firra or Marshall & Little of summer here.

N
I methods of the chief statistician (then

Lftween ine iarmtra jaAOBisn-- r, anA i. Vatv prominent, in TVio annual mpetlncr of the State1 Mr Titroi -- ,.u i

;d in trade and trans- - v t....;w w, v - - . ' ' ... o - .... JJ UL V.VU1U 1UIHI III f U V ti 11
; that section. Association of Rural Mail Carlers will an accurate opinion of what a given

The minister says that Capt Little convene here July 3d and 4th. A rep-- , report would contain, but as In the
la not a drlnkln man except on stated resentative from every county in the case of Mr. Fessenden the Question

. . said. "We must get
;.e farmer Is at the found- -
ealih. Trade la essential
nd the rarmer knows it

feeling of dislike on their
occasion. It Is his belief that the old State is expected to attend this meet-- , was ruled out. Judge Stafford
fellow, who has passed three score ing. The local rural carriers are ar-in- g In the case even went to the
and five, met some of his old friends ranging to give the visiting men a tent of formulating a question cover- -

a with whom tney nave
. . . . a n a tnn froit Kflrtro-m- f t t. rnvsi nnil time. There will be several lner tne oolnt hut afterwards decidedp5 rney nave neea oi u luiyiuu . . ivj. e - -

delivered at the business that his own Inqurry would be out ofin and they know it. i "Wiltshire says he saw Capt- - Little, at addresses
oirin the economy of the first police station Monday night, meejlng and then the visitors will be order and withdrew It. .

TTinst furnish them The-tol- reilow naa Been arinK nsr. irlven a irony nae over me cuy. x as.e luc uv! ....

Washington, June 6. Mrs.' Emma
Leahy, proprietor of the Leahy Hotel
in Brownsville, Tex., told the Senate
committee on military affairs to-d- ay

that Ehe believed she could identify
one of the former 'negro soldiers us a
member of the group that shot up
the town. After hearing firing a; the
garrison and seeing flashes of guns she
said that she saw 16 men in khaki
uniforms in, the Cowan alley shooting
Into the Cowan house. She was In a
window of her hotel' about 40 feet
away and two of the men looked up
while she was watching them. Just at
that moment several 6hots were fired
by members of the group and she said
she saw the two men distinctly.

One was very black and the other a
mulatto. The latter had large spots on
his face and Bhe la sure she could rec-
ognize him should she se him again.
The. description of this. man tallies
with that of a soldier of Company C,
who was. Involved In the trouble with
Mr. Talt a customs Inspector. A sub-
poena was Issued for him at the begin-
ning of the Senate' investigation, but
he has hot jbeen found. Mrs. Leahy
testified at length concerning the
shooting. . . , ".
: Lieutenant .Hawkjiis." who made the
Microscopic, ; examination' of bullets
and 'shells which were sent to the
Springfield arsenal. Corroborated Gen-
eral Crozler, whotestified at the morn-
ing session, on every point .

gs for a just compensation though he appeared to have had his wll be some thing on the order of an i the similar endeavor m

,t to let competition settle, right faculties and was able to navl- - barbecue and everything possible will ,rn"eno,na r. lesswnden tes- -

t of compensation. gate by htmself. He waa paying a visit be oden to make the trip an enjoy. J1.''.extern farmer I want to 'to his old pal. Maj. Howard. The Rev. able and very profitable one. thateven hJuth Holme, Jould notcomplaint of the Western Mr. Martin says: "Captain Little Is The county commissioners are still
anst the form of gambling one of the most prominent men of the talking over the matter of building a "eriSn the tfnii flJurf "the cot- -your organizations. .

Spec- - i town: -- he Is a derout Christian, a new courthouse and get away from tnn L, nm.
The Seashore Hotel

Under the management of the H lnton Bros, for the past eightthe necessaries of lire is a member of mv church and is a man of the present site and the present build- - W11
Ang and when by betting, will open the season June 5th, 1907. : J

: The Hotel has been thoroughly overhauled and renovated. Mun
entire season by Professor Weber's Celebrated Orchestra, of Mel
Tenn. Hotel lighted by electricity. No malaria", no mosquitoes, nj
Artesian water, No more delightful resort on the Atlantic coast I,

a generally good reputation and dispo- - Ing. This has been talked for some Bucn M to nave ren(jered valuable
sltion. He never takes a drink of any time and the last Legislature gave the an estimate by him and to have made
intoxicants while at home. At times the commissioners the right and power the giving out of such an estimate In
tfhen he gets away from home Jlquor to purchase a new site and erect an- - violation of the 'law forbidding such a
gets the best Of him. His wife Is al- - other building. If this Is done it will course by officials. So far it has been
most prostrated with grief over the be an elegant structure. There Is talk-foun- Impossible under the rules of
failure of her husband to Teturn now that the present courthouse and the court to secure admission of such
home.". After his arrival, here "last jail site, which is immediately in front testimony and. the attitude of the. de-we- ek

Capt Little wTOte one or two let- - of the union station should e used on fense has made it plain that it will
ters home and then he ceased writing. which to build a modern and up-to- -; resist all efforts in that direction.

nf thft! Dr. Charles C Clarke, nrfesent as- -

senptive booklet, rates, etc., address .

B. L. Hinton, Manager, WriQhtsvlUc,

but when Tuesday came he failed to Carroliria the city has ben In a bad relate staalsticlan and at the time of.

out in his anDearance. moi oven aa way ror notei accomodations, xnere ia --. w. ..vvU. . ...... .r
much as a postal card was received no doubt but that In a short whlle the wer cierK. followed Mr. umi- - ,

f
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION VISITORS SHOULD f

STOP OVER AT THE NEW FIRE-PROO- FDISHONEST, 'UNFAIR ON ITS FACE.
the other members of his family, his veloped and the work started. In the J

by room, of
friends' and neighbors. It was decided meantime there is great demand for Lln,!b""a,iu SELWYN HOTEL charlotte, t
to send the preacher to Richmond to, the moving of the courthouse, this In , - V' XwTnhe work

:e, on wheat tne price
is lowered, the farmer is

't the price Is advanced, the
buys the flour Is hurt Tou
distinguish gambling and
: In a way which amuses
n farmer. A man who bets
rn of a card, you call a
and the man who steals a
ou call a financier."

- to the question of railroads,
a said he was glad of an
;y to commend the action
mt Roosevelt in the direc-alro- ad

regulation. "It does
any dlfference that the

and I do not .belong to the
itlcal party.' said he. "I
glad that he has Seen fit
ivantage of the plank that
our platform. It was made
id I am glad some one was

It and to that end to as-a- ny

one may use it who can.
the people of this land will

1 unjustly with the railroads
ilroads have dealt with the
r will they show toward the

any such hostility as would
railroads a fair return,

farmer contends Is that the
are over valued and that

forced to pay taxes on that
lion. I ask that you unite
farmer to give him Just

to free him from extortion-- '

Coolest and cleanest hotel In the centre of the Carollnas in
summer season.

locate him. order to get away from the noise ot ,
each member of tne forcei including

Captain Little was located ht main street and the railroad and also Holmes He said that he had known
at Old Point He had wandered off for the purpose of getting a court- - or Holmes being presentln the room
while intoxicated, evidently with a house that will be more in Keeping witn chief Staistlcian Hyde while the
view of taking In the exposition. Mr. 'wlth the demands of the, time. The j latter was preparing his formal crop

140 luxuriously furnished outside rooms and 70 baths. Teleph
taking commissioners devoted some time tomorrow for the purpose of and running water in rooms. Rates $2.60 and

..;...., . upward per day. American plan.
under management. HARVEY a wnrvr.

taking, the consideration ' of this and sincemorow for the purpose of
charge of him.

report He said it was the general
understanding among the clerks that
all the wenrk In connection with the
crop report should be treated as Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Mass )

AXTI-SALOO- X LEAGUE OFFXCEH Piedmont HoteL Atlanta, Ga Slanaglng Direct
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES BILL.

then the board has been revising the
Jury iist of the county. The board will
not adjourn until

Mr. H. A. Peams received a message
to-d- ay telling him of the death of his
grandchild, the little, son of Mr. E. C.
Ragland, ,of Hyce, Virginia. Mr. Peams
will go over morning to
attend the funeral and burial of the
little one.

Message in Opposition to Bill Passed
by New York Legislature for a Re-
count of the Vate of the last Elec-
tion Made public by Mayor MoClel-- ,
Ian.;; , i;.t-K- tB
New York, June 6. Mayor George

B. McClellan to-d- ay made pubile his
message to the State Legislature in op-

position to the bill, passed for a re-
count of the vote bast in the last may-
oralty election In this city. It was an-
nounced at the city hall that . Patrick
F. McGowan, president of the board
of aldermen and acting mayor, who
presided at the public hearing on the
recount measure here this week would
send hl9 veto of the bill to Albany to-
morrow. '

.. '

The bill Is. on Its face," says Mr.
McClellan In his message, "dishonest,
and unfair."

He notes the failure to provide for
a full, recount of all the votes and de-

clares that he, as a successful candi-
date is denied the right of asking for
a recount in a single one .of the dis-

tricts, other than those named in the
bill. --

..- u.i
"Such a law, he continues, "makes

SILARE-CRO- P FARMING.
EXTH ANNIVERSARY.

Governor Ilnghes, of New York, Signs
One of the . Most Far-Reachi-

, Reform Measures Ever Passed by
an American Legislature.
Albany, N. Y., June 6. The so-call- ed

public utilities biii was 'signed to-

day by Governor Hughes. This bill
is probably one of the most far-reacti- ng

reform measures ever passed by
an American Legislature. . It places
under direct State control every pub-
lic service corporation, great or small,
in the State of New. York, with the
exception . of the telephone and the
telegraph. It applies not only to the
railroads, street railway and subway

With a View to Establisliing an, Eng-
lish Colony, Colonel Holland Writes
for Information. .

Special to Tha Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, June 6. Secre-

tary John Rhett, of the chamber of
commerce, is preparing a lot of in-

formation on share-cro- o farming In

vufl VENT BOARDEVG SCKO OL For Young Ladies and Girl
Thorough regular courses In English, Music and Art. Sneclal BIt possible to overthrow the squarest

Mr. F. M. Pickett Appointed on th
Highway Commission Mr. N. W.
Bceson Receives a Tcleirram An-- ,
nounclng the Death of His Brthcr- -
in-La- w ta Chester, S. C

Special to Tlie Observer.
High Point June 6. At a meeting

last night In the Manufacturers' Club
rooms the executive committee of the
Anti-Saloo- n League was named as
foliowb: President, W. T. Parker;
vice president, M. J. Wrenn; secre-
tary and treasurer, A. M. Rankin.
Rev. D. L. Davis, State organizer, was
present and addressed the meeting.
Much enthusiasm was manifested and
the workers in this cause here hope
to accomplish much good from the
organization and send-of- f last night.

Mr. F. M. Picket of this pity, has
been placed on the highway commis-
sion to succeed Mr. J, H. Johnston, of
this place. v

Mr. N. W. Beeson, of this city is In
receipt of a telegram announcing the
death In Chesterfield county, S. C, of
Mr. Frank Jackson, a brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Beeson. The latter had only
returned from a visit to Mr. Jacksr n
a few days ago, leaving him In good
health.

The undertaking business here of
Mr. R. L. LoJlin has been incorporat-
ed and the title of the new Incorpor-
ation is R. L. Loflin, Inc., with R. L.

lines, express companies and gas andthis county, at the reauest of Col, and rirest election ever, held pro-vie- d'

only the plurality Is small enough
Course. Located In Piedmont region, climate equable and salubr

SISTERS OF MERCY: SACRED HE ART ACADEMY, BELMONTE. J. Watson. State Commissioner of j electric lighting companies doing
and Immigration. The iness exclusively In the State but to to make such an attempt wirtn wnue.

information Is being , prepared for
VERDICT FOR PRICE OF TICKET. CLOVERSIDE

f the Order of the Gorgon's
A Banquet Served Resolu- -
f Respect ," .
Th Obirver.
Hill, June 6. In celebra-h- e

tenth anniversary of the
of the Order of the Gor-ea- d,

a Junior society, the
Uumnl and students held a
here , Wednesday, night. A

served, music being fur- -'

the Flrnt Regiment Band,
:a. '

the members who attended
on were: Samuel E. Shull,
:atman, Richard H. Lewis,
F. Lewis, Prof. Dr. Charles

, Dr.. William McNlder, Prof,
iw Graham, Prof. Dr. Dolly,
v Ramsey, Graham Woodard,

ves, Poye Roberson. Thomas
Vllliam Dunn, Jr., W. P. Ja-enja-

K. Lasslter, Robert
er, B. It Perry, J. M. Robln-- D,

James, T. H. Haywood,

FOR
YOUNG LADIES
' AND

'
GIRLS

Colonel Holland, of the. immigration
department of the Salvation Army,
who recently visited Spartanburg and
made a study of the farming and la-

bor conditions in this county, with a

Non-sectaria- n, i

der Episcopal I

English, Muslc
BOARDING SCHOOL

the business within this State of ah
railroads or other common carriers
which enter the State at any point
The two combinations created by the
act will have most sweeping" powers
In regulating the corporations affect-
ed. The bill, which was urged by
Governor Hughes, reached its final
passage in the face of the most bitter
and determined opposition. It was
fought from first to last by repre-
sentatives of many of the tremend-
ously strong and wealthy corporations

view to establishing a colony of Eng

Plaintiff Excluded From Dancing Pa- -'

Yllion Because he Wore Uniform of
U. S. Navy Case Will go to the Su-

preme Court -

Newport, R. I., June 6. --A verdict
for 25 cents, the price of his ticket,
was returned by a Jury by direction
of Justice Sweetland ; to-d- iy in the
case of Chief Yeoman Fred J. Buen- -

Near enough to New York to getall advantages, but far enougl:lish farmers in this section:
Colonel Holland spent several days

In Spartanburg, but was unable to se
to escape the rigors of New York City climate, off the wet bo

ocean. but under Episcopal influences.cure all the desired Information with
reference to the system of farming on
eharesr On his return to New York

Unsurpassed location and , educatl onal facilities for girls andsele, of the United States naval train
!ne sfntlAn. whn vrna stcIhS-Ai- I from awhich will feel the weight of the reghe wrote Colonel Watson, asking that

additional Information with reference For days in ! danclne navillon last summer because
ladies from the South who wish to be near New York but not In t
Address

ulations it imposes,
the two branches of the Legislature, he wore the uniform of the Unitedto rainsig crops on shares in Spartan MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW, Principal

MONTCLAIR, N. J.
burg county be furnished him.

BIG FIRE AT ASHEVILLE.

Loflin, M. R. Lofiln and Frank Kind-le- y

as incorporators. The authorized
capital stock is $25,000 and the busi-
ness will bo enlarged.

The Southern Car Company, of this
place, yesterday shipped several more
of' the high grade cars to Merldan,
Miss,

the most bitter of denunciations' were ; states navy.
heaped upon the measure. When fin-- 1 Several weeks ago Justice Sweet-all- y

it was forced ' through the As-- 1 land ruled that tho (JetMdir.t t the
sembly and the Senate it was tfentlsult the Newport Am mement Corn-bac- k

for reconsideration with the ve- -, pany, had a perfect right to the
jto of Mayor McClellan, fot New York patrons at its dancing pavilion andThe "Leach' House" of the Hams Itees

Sons Tannery at Ashevlllo

. . Pemberton, J. Herron
rte. William Boylan, Man-Sta- ne

Stanley, Wlnborne and
T. Woollen.
el D. Whltaker, of Raleigh,
ed president of the Gorgon's
umnl Association, and WI1-Jacoc- ks

secretary.
nn of respect to the mem-;u- r

members who have died
. ten years since the found-th- e

organization. Samuel S.
.'llliam K. Battle, William B.
id and William F. Stafford,
opted.- ;..

that although Buensele was excluded
solely on account of his uniform, hoA MASONIC CELFJ)RATIO. Special to The Observer. ,

city, to whom it went under the law
which provides that all laws directly
affecting the city must be passed upon
by the mayor. Then came further
debating in the State capital result

(INCORPORATED)ing In the passage of the bill over the
major's veto.

could not collect damages, the limita-
tion of his recovery at law beln? the
bare price of his admission ticket and
In accordance with this Interpretation
Justice Sweetland to-d- ay ordered the
Jury to return a verdict of 25 cents.

. President Roosevelt has contributed
toward, a fund for the prosecution of
the case. The case will now go to the
Supreme Court. - - v r

We want to talk to you about our SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

Observance of Saint John's Day at the
Oxford Orphan Asylum,

Special to The Observer.
Oxford, June 6. In the great oak

grove at the Oxford Orphan Asylum,
Saturday, June 22d. the annual cele-
bration of Saint John's Day will be
held by the Masons of the ftate. A
special communication of the Grand
Lodge of 'Masqns of North Carolina

.THREE ARRESTED FOR ARSON. $5.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by taking adv

of our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER S.
of Late Rutledge B. Henne-ma- n.

. The Observer. - -

nburg, 8. C, - June - . The
of Rutledge B. Hcnneman.

Come to us and the world's beet : and most modern business Vd

is yours. : .,: -
. , ... . y:,

Positions for all who take our - combined course, or money re

Asheville, June 6. Fire, discovered
shortly before midnight last night put
out of commission and practical-
ly destroyed the "leach house" of the
Hans-Ree- s Sons tannery, located be-
tween the French juroad river and the
tracks of the Southern Railway In
the depot section of the city. The
fire was of unknown origin and toi
a time it looked as though the en-
tire tannery establishment might be
badly damaged and vast quantities of
tan-bar- k destroyed. The flames, how-
ever, by the energetic work of the
Asheville fire department and volun-
teer firemen attracted to the scene,
were confined to the "leach house"
and oihor portions of the tannery es-
caped. The loss is estimated at. ap-
proximately 175,000 and is'sald to be
fully covered by insurance. The prin-
cipal jtem of loss was the destruction
of a new evaporating machine, which
had recently been installed at a cost
of about $50,000.

win be called. Tno oxrora orphan
Asylum Association!, composed of for-
mer girls and boys of the institution,
has planned to hold Its second meet-
ing. Grand Master. Francis D. Win

Write for our propositions they will put you to thinking.:

ston has appointed Past Grand Master

Degree of LL. D. Conferred.,,
- Alfred, N. Y., June 6. The seventy-fir- st

'commencement exercises of Al-

fred University were held to-da- y. The
degree of LL. D. was conferred on
former Justice E. W. Hatch, of New
York, and Samuel R. Thayer, of Min-
neapolis, minister to the Netherlands
under President Harrison. The doc-
tors' oration was delivered by Justice
Hatch.

Address - . -

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, V
Charlotte. N. Oh Rslelgh, N. a

Men Believed to Have Caused Serious
Fires at Allentown, Pa., Taken Aftr Chase of a Mile One of the
Suspects Has a Long Jail Record.
Allentown, Pa., June

Policeman Barney McNulty,' who was
until lately a member of the Greens-bur- g

troop of State- - constabulary,
gave Chase this morning to three men
whom' he had reason to suspect were
guilty of the three cases of arson In
Allentown last night. Others Joined
in the pursuit and after a chase of a
mile McNulty, policeman Hersch and
a citizen arrested Oliver Leibenguth,
Winiam Leibenguth and, Charles Hox-wort- h.

The first named has a long
jail record and only a week ago es-
caped frob a Bethelehem,- - Pa., con-
stable while under arrest

; The three fires started almost sim

n of Irs. L. B. Henneman,
eath occurred In Silver City,
xlco, a week ago, was held at
1 Cemetery this afternoon,

was formerly a resl- -
thls city, but for several

been living in New
The body arrived In the city
?y night from Silver City.
enfan was the son of the

. Ilenneman, a former mayor
ty, and brother of Dr. John
'ifman, of the University of

F. IL Busbee, or Raleigh, orator for
the occasion. The children of the Ox-
ford OrphRn Aaylum will assist In car-
rying out the invitation Is extended to
the good people of the State to be
present and a large attendance is ex Elizabeth College

AND

Conservatory of Music

pected. .,'

Many bring baskets and enjoy an
ed picnic dinner in the

grove" Barbecue dinner, lunches and
refreshments will be for sale on the
rounds. The Seaboard Railway will,

in all probability, operate excursion
trains from Raleigh, Durham and
Weldon to Oxford. Other roads will
llk"ly give special rates.

i Pilsener Export Leger Beer

f Direct from the Brewery to g CnARLOTTE, N.'C
ultaneously. At Blttner t , Hunsicker

AUTO AND STREET CAR COLLIDE.

Endurance Race of 200 MUen Ends
in Ono Death ami the Serious, if
Not Fatal Injury of Two Otlier Per-
sons.
Albany, N. Y., June 6. The 200- -

& Co's. warehouse, ; filled with dry inr2 your homes. Our sales ior
1906 were over Ave million
bottles of Pilsener. Some one

goods and notions, the loss is $75,000.
The Prince Furniture Company's big

f likes It. x oFREIGHT TRAIN' WRECKED. mlle endurance automobile run under
the auspices of the New York Motor

retail Btore escaped harm, but J10,-00- 0
'damage resulted to the merchan-

dise stored tn the warehouse anjoln-ln- g,

In the basement of which the fire
started.

Club ended In the loss of one life and
the serious. If not fatal Injuries to

rrase Interest In the Civil
Service.

o The Observer,
nburg, S. C, June 6. John
eny, . a member of the civil
ommisslon, win speak In
irg within the next few
the purpose ot urging the

:fn of this section to take
ions for civil servlcs appolnt- -

Mlheny is a Southerner, a
f Louisiana, and was recently

rtd as a member, of the civil
commission by President

It Mr, Mcllheny Is making
of the Southern States with
v of increasing interest In

Ice examinations.

The Conductor 1'ainftUly Injured,
Four Cars Demolished and the
Track Torn Up for Distance of 150
Yards.

Cpecial to The Observer.
...Spartanburg. . S. C. June , 6 A

WEST POINTERS AT. NORFOLK.

two othc persons about 53 miles east
of Albany ht when one of the
automobiles ran Into an electric car.
- Clarence McKenzle. . of . New Yotk,
president of the Standard Brass Com-
pany, was killed instantly.
. W. H. Moosher. a bicvcle nnliceman

southbound feight train was wrecked 5
at Landrum Wednesday night and the
conductor of the train, who was rid
ing In the caboose, was painfully in i

O

A Hlgh-Grad- e College for Young
'Women. ,

'

A well established college, with
modern methods and courses of study
approved by the leading Northern
universities and educators. N v

There are 18 schools and depart-
ments, and each school Is presided
over by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest

'and -

The number of ".pupils Js limited,
ai r

for this reason the individual stu-- -
dent has special and careful training

better health protection.
The suburban location, 2Q acres of

shaded campus, and overlooking the
city and surrounding country is
beautiful ,and healthful, and affords
splendid opportunity for outdoor
recreation and sports. A skilled t --

physical director, gymnasium with
bowling alley, fire-pro- of building, ,

sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive-
ly, excellent table and every other
necessary equipment for a first-cla- ss

service. ' ,:--,.- -

Elizabeth College appeals lo a dls- -'

criminating patronage who desire the
best advantages.

Catalogue sent on application. Ad- -'

Cadet Corps Presented Fine Appear-
ance As It Marched From Pier to
Camp First Battalion Drill Held
During the Afternoon.
Norfolk, Va., June The 535 of-

ficers, cadets and civilians who arriv-
ed In Hampton Roads yesterday on
the United States army transport
Sumner from the United States Mil-
itary Academy at West Point N. Y..

of New York City, and W. J. Swan, ofNw Britain, Conn., chauffeur are In
the hospital. Mosher is badly In-
jured. Swan U said not to be seri-
ously injured.

2
Jured by the overturning of the car,
four cars loaded with coal were
wrecked, the track torn up for a dis-
tance of 160 yards, and traffic blocked
all night. The down train from Ashe-
ville which should have arrived here
last night at 9:10 o'clock did not pull
into the station until Thursday morni-
ng.

The cause of the wreck Is not

disembarked to-d- ay and are now oc-t-5
Princeton to Get $25,000 for Five

Scholarships. :

Washington, June 6.Henley Smith,
traveler and connoisseur, who died

f Goilty of Murder Without
Capital Punishment
, Gau June 6. --At 10:45

' :;ht, the Jury In the
-- ''3 Circuit Court returned
t of sruilty of murder without

nifhraent in the case of
tile, indicted for the mur-:- f.

Berry in ihe government
re on May It last. The

cupyli-- g camp site No. 2 at the James

suddenly In Florence, Italy, last AprlC
by his will dated May 81. 1906. be

town Exposition, near the southwest
corner of the grounds.

Under command of Lieutenant Col-
onel Howse, the cadet corps presented
a fine nni-nn- r as it marched from

known, though it is believed to have
been caused by a defective switch. The queaths tht major portion of an estate

m liiad O r mnrA than ) A ft AAA t.it
The ; "wife. : Mary . Rebecca Smith, in trust !pwr lntVin carried to the United ! conductor nao. a narrow escape, for

rt me Court on a question) when the caboose was overturned he
ion. which Is disputed, andfw thrown about in the cab liko a At her death the residue of the estate

is to be' distributed In numerous legarounds. The verdict means aice in a dox. oKruunutr-o- i tne caaets was witnesses
by several thousand people. . v.;e. cies, Including $25,000 to the Prince dressTne cadets had their first battalionWANTED IN NEW YORK CITY. nfBBaJJSton University for establishing five': drill this nftprnrsrtn anil these drills
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sjholarthlps. The Library of Congress will occur twice dally while the cadet
will receive the valuable collection ot corps is here until aftee the exercises : PresidentCKAS. B. KIXG,Arretted

a Negro mtnuscripts and papers from Wash on Georgia Day, next Monday.
Jcsko Calloway, Colored,

Thursday for Murdering
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- Winston-Sale- June -

Senor Ierrer Bellered Innocent.
Ington, Jefferson, Monroe and Madi-
son, The collection consists of 1,000
papers, ,
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Course Recommended by a
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r.o longer a colored cjerk
ilottc postofnee. John
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-- The po- - Madrid, June 8.Tho trial of theiolice this afternoon arrested Jesse Cal
loway, roiorerl, about 19 years old.

persons implicated In the attempt to
assassinate King Alfonso and Queen
Victoria on their wedding day was iil:as held a clerkship for Concord Defeat C'hurLtte,

Special to Ths Observer.wanted m isew York city on . the ii mm i io
(IVj '. its has bepn removed ' charge of murdering a negro woman continued here to-da- y. Former Depofhi v ..." .... . . M v . ' j baseball here to-d- ay resulted m a rlc ; ul. .L55 .C!i"e "fL

y fV..J a luwit (. m ii i. was ar
i agents rortt

(r ! I.'e 1 ' 1 I'f-r- befo re roln, t.,try for Concord over Charlotte by a 'lo Ser r hlV VVelonTnn.
of to. S. JTrr!llsnl ?T' .t f. .ecrtre 4 Ht , ...i v .,!--.'.- . f-- r t


